
T LOCALS AND PERSONALS J1
OF INTEREST TO

FarmviUe and Surroonding Sections ',

Mrs. R. A. Bynum visited Pinetops
Saturday.

? c . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rasberry were

Snow Hill visitors Sunday.
. . * «

Miss Emma St&rkey of Kinston,
was a Farmville visitor Monday.

* * . «

Miss Annie Perkins left Saturday
for her home in Greenville.

Miss Gladys Horton left Sunday for

a visit to her sister in Raleigh.
. . » .

Miss Lila Hemby of Ayden, is the,
guest of Mrs. W. Leslie Smith.

« . * *

Miss. Mary Jerome will return Fri-1

day to her hone in Atlanta, Ga.
. * . .

Mrs. D. E. Hill and children are

visiting relatives at Magnolia.
» * * *

Mrs. Vines Cobb of Pinetops was a

recent guest of Mrs. R. A. Bynum.
* * « *

Mr. Leroy Rollins is spending this
week at Kinston and Seven Springs.

*»«*

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shackleford
spent the week-end at Seven Springs.

. . * .

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Horton, of
Fountain, were visitors here Monday.

* * . .

When a savage puts on pants and
learns to love a dollar, he is civil¬
ized.

* * * *

Mr. B. S. Smich and B. S., Jr., re¬

turned Monday from a visit to Seven
Springs.

. . * *

Mr. J. A. Mewborn and family en¬

joyed a fishing trip at South Creek
this week.

? * ? »

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parker and Mr.
John Harris, Jr., were Snow Hill vis¬
itors Tuesday.

» # ? ?

Abount the only friends a man can

trust these days are small children
and dumb animals.

. * * *

Mr. Carroll Holmes left recently for
Woodsville, Ohio, where he will spend
the summer months.

» . . .

Judge J. Loyd Horton left Sunday
to attend the Democratic Convention
in New York city.

* * * * ^
Miss Mildred Hardy, of Snow HOI,

"* *"* "

Mrs. W. K. Dennis and children, of
Durham, were guests of Miss Jose¬
phine Sikes this week.

. . * .

Master Robert Ernest Pittman, of
Greenville spent this week with his
aunt, Mrs. L. T. Pierce.

* . . *

Miss Bess Tillett will return to her J
home in Elizabeth City Friday after <

a visit to Mrs. R. A. Fields. <
. * * * <

Mesdames Ernest Baker and Mar- <

tha Baker of Greenville, were guests <

of Mrs. T. M. Dail Tuesday. <

. * « » <

Correct this sentence: I do as 1 <

please declared he and I don't care a <

whoop what people think of me. <

» ? * . <

Mrs. Mamie Rich and children left J
Wednesday for their home in Wilson. J
after a visit to Mrs. J. M. Wheless.

« . . .

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Howard left
Wednesday to attend the funeral of ;
Mr. Howard's brother in Wilmington. !

. * V»

Miss Ethel Pittman returned from

Raleigh this week aftr completing a

business course at one of the colleges
there.

? . * . ,

Mr." and Mrs. J. M. Wheless have

. spent most of this week at the bed-
v side of Mr. Wheless' mother who is

* quite 111 at her home in Spring. Hope.
. . . ?

i .

Mr. B. S. Sheppard was a Farm-
ville visitor Sunday. Mrs. Sheppard
returned with her husband to Raleigh
after a visit to her sister, Miss De
Visconti.

¦ Mrs. C. S. Bountree and two mm

I are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fruit-
I Capps in Raleigh this week. They **-¦

pect to spend some time with Mr.

I Roantree at Clarksvffle, Va., before
I ;js they retain. I

^MesanL Alfred Moore,Joyner

Intentional Rotary meeting at To-
>w | | q#t1r ,

w

_W^ ***»
tueaioer of the party, stepped xn New
Tork city for the democratic con¬

vention.
. » « .

SOCIAL CALENDAR
f

8:00 p. m..Odd Fellows meet in
Masonic Hall.

8:00 p. m..Y. P. S. L. meets in
Episcopal church.

'

Tuesday, July 1

Tuesday Afternoon Club meets with j
Mrs. J. B. Newton. j

7:00 p. m..Rotarians have supper
in club rooms. <

Wednesday, July 2 j
8:00 p. m..Christian Endeavor, ^

Presbyterian, meets with Miss Ellen 1
Lewis. <

Friday, July 3

- 7:30 p. m..Boy Scouts meet in (

Hut
j

RIYES - WORSLEY <
* ]

The following announcement was !

received by friends here recently: i

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Worsley an- J
nounce the marriage of their daugh- i

ter, Mary Louise, to Mr, Franklin 1

LaFayette Rives, Wednesday, June
eleventh, nineteen hundred and twen- ¦<

ty-four, Tarboro, North Carolina." :

The Worsley's were fomer resi- <

dents of this city and have many <

friends here who would shower bless- <

ings and good wishes on the happy 1

couple. 1
1

LOYAL DAUGHTERS 1

The spacious home of Mrs. W. J. !

Turnage was the meeting place of 1

the Loyal Daughters on Monday aft- 1

emoon.
'

A delightful hour spent in sewing 1

and chatting was rendered more en- 1

joyable by a tempting salad course 1

served by the hostess. . ;

Mrs. Ruel Tyre invited the Daugh¬
ters to meet with her at her country (

home on Monday next.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

N. N. Fleming, Jr., Pastor.
Walter G. Sheppard, superintendent

of Sunday school.
Services for Sunday, June 27:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Preach¬

ing service at 11 a. m. with sermon

by pastor, also "Chalk Talk," to boys
and girls.
On account of union service at

Christian church Sunday evening at
8 p. m., there will be no evening
service at Presbyterian church; all of
our people are urged to attend the
union service.

Christian Endeavor meets with
Miss Ellen Lewis Wednesday eyening
at 8:30.

All Christian Endeavorers art

asked to meet at the manse at 8:00

p. m. and leave together for the home
of Miss Lewis.

Pretty Marriage:
at Hookerton

Contracting Parties Beiog Mr.
Wffl E. Joyner, of FannvSte
and Miss /irgmia Harper

of Hookerton.
..

..

r

On Thursday morning at 11
o'clock Miss Virginia Harper, of
Hookerton, and Mjr. Will E. Joyner, J
>f Farmville, were married at the
home of Mr and Mrs. D. 8. Vaose,
Hookerton.
The parlor, beautiful in its simple

decorations of white roses, phlox and.
lighted candles, was the scene of the
wedding. An improvised altar was

banked with ferns and the arch cov¬

ered with ivy and shasta daisies.
The Rev. R. R. Grant, of the Meth-

>dist church, performed the ceremony.
Just prior to the ceremony Miss

Nina May Sugg of Hookerton, dress-
id in "poudre blue" georgette with
picture. hat, carrying corsage of
sweet peas, sweetly sang "0, Prom¬
ise Me," accompanied at the piano by
Mrs. William Kilpatrick, Jr., dressed
in brown canton crepe with picture
lat and wearing sweet peas.
To the strains of Wagner's Wed-

iing March Mrs. J. K. Malone, of Kin-
ston, sister of the bride, entered as

lame of honor, dressed in tan beaded
:repe Romaine, with Miss Mary Fran¬
ks Albritton of Hookerton,' maid of
lonor, dressed in peach georgette,
lace trimmed, both wearing picture
lats and carrying corsages of sweet
oeas.
The bride, lovely in a going-away

suit of grey,, with accessories to
match and carrying bouquet of white
roses and sweet peas, entered with
her uncle, Mr. W. H. Kilpatrick, Sr.,
who gave her in marriage. They were

met at the altar by the groom and
the best man, Mr. J. W. Joyner, of
Parmville.
The beautiful and impressive ring

ceremony was used. Mrs. Kilpatrick
softly playing "As a Wild Rose," by
MacDowell, throughout the service.
The bride and groom left amid show¬
ers of rice and good wishes for-a
motor trip to Asheville and other
points west. They will be at home in
Farmville, after July 1.
The bride is the daughter of the

late Mr. Luby Harper of Greene coun¬

ty, and is prominently connected with
Some of the oldest families of that
county. She is a graduate of the
Teachers' Training College, Green¬
ville, and is loved by all who know
her.
Mr. W. E. Joyner is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. C. Joyner. of Farmville,

splendid character. He is a represen¬
tative of the Hopkins. Tailoring Co. yM

The Farmville Dumb-Bel*.I want
a new lid.lemme see one of them
Kentucky Derbies that I've heard so

much about!

JENTERTAIN8MISSI0N
STUDY CLASS

%|ffrs: gTm; Holden delightfully en¬

tertained the members of the Metho¬
dist Mission Study Class on Monday
afternoon. V=;/ 7J
Yellow formed the keynote of the

la^Mrations which were fragrant
spring flowers. Refreshing punch
was served, guests upon their arrival

p||. the hostess assisted by her sis-

Iw,. Ms. G. A. Rouse.
Rev. B. R. Slaughter was leader for

the afternoon and a most interesting
¦^Hicussion of the lesson chapter in

"Save America" was engaged in.

During the social hour delicious fro¬
zen salad, salrines and iced tea were

|served. V ''l"-
AT THE KOT^RY MEETING I

I
An inspiring talk on the "Objeets

of Rotary" by John T! Thorne, was

the principal event at the Rotary
meeting Tuesday evening. The new

food committee, Rotarians J. Y.
Monk and J. O. Pollard, received, ex¬

pressions of delight and enjoyment of
the fried chicken supper and new

"roasting ears," which formed the
chief items of the- menu.

\- vV. ¦" ?.
a'"- .'

*<

I
.MISSIONARY SOCIETY - I

i f

Members of the Baptist Missionary
Society held a most interesting meet¬

ing in the church on Monday evening
last .¦.C .'

A short prayer-service was led by
Mesdamfts J. M. Wireless and Manly.
Liles, after which-the program was

given over to Mrs, Bill Hill who act¬
ed as leader. The subject for the
evening was "Europe," and articles
-relating to this were read by Mes-
dames J. W. Holmes, C. L.. Beaman
and Miss Davis. A beautiful sacred
duet by Misses Daisy Holmes and r

Virginia Burgeron featued the pro-1
gram. i|
During a social period held in the

Sunday school rooms refreshing lem¬
onade and cakes were served by Mrs.
BHt Hill.

CARP OF THANKS.

Please accept our most sincere ap¬

preciation and thanks for the many
acts of kindness and expressions of
sympathy during the illness, death
and burial of my husband. Also for
the lovely floral tribute.

MBS. C. P. ARNOLD.
I- '

NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS IN

PRIZE PAGE ADVERTISEMENTS

UIil. finoturAb V/nunvu -

|i
|JBtey. I. W. Heyes, Minister ?&¦ j £

^Second"Sunday,after Trinity. ' P
9:46.Church school superintendent, \J

3. L. Shackleford.
' ^

Bible class for adults. Leader, Dr. 1'
Morrill. ; I

Subject: God's Personal Care. St. j j
Luke 15:1-10.

Ballard's Sunday school at 3 p. m. i
Leader, Mr. TwjLford. _ J [.
Mr. Heyes will preach in Snow, Hill . ?

in themorning and in the evening at \ I
the Christian church at the commun- ][
ity service.
Young Peoples' Service League on <

Monday at 8 p. m. Leader, Miss Ma- i I
rie Gibbs. ' '

BUSINESS LOCALS ;;

LOST.Cadilac tire, rim and cover, J'
between Farmville and Green coun- | >

ty line. Rouse Garage. j >

,.....
-

*< 1. < >

nave tnose seersucker, uivwui,

palm beach and linen suits cleaned at < ?

Sanitary Pressing Club; price 75c. ,
" < ?

FOR SALE.OLIVER TYPEWRIT- i\
er, in good condition, at any honest j\
man's fair price. Rev. B. B. ; J

SLAUGHTER, Farmville, N. C.

WANTED.Students to work in of-
fice while taking business course. < >

Tuition paid from guaranteed posi- < f

tion after graduationg. Edwards Bus- \ I
iness College, High Point, N. C. ^

X <
: ^ L1 ^ *

PROLIFIC^ HILL FARM has only a JI
few thoroughbred Big Bone Poland \ |

China pigs, bred especially for breed- <»

ing purposes on hand, which are rea- < >

dy to sell. See or write McD. Hor- J [
ton or Roy Bow.ling, Farmville, N. C. < >

. £i. j[
Fish Live in Ice.

' .. < ?

During several months of each y?~* <!
some of the great rivers of Siberia are * *

frozen solid to the bottom, but the 3 \
fishes Imprisoned in the Ice maintain °

their vitality and resume their active 3 3
life wheu the ice melts in the spring «»

¦ ¦ I. .. i >

It
¦< t

*INCoME INCREASES INTEREST" J \

jgVVRE^^B^VyAROS^^ p

J
Summer f
Frocks s

.*^
; .-

.... -. & js;

Exceptional values in silk and cotton dress < v

materials for cool, crisp frocks.and right at j j (
the height of the season.when every worn- «2 j
an is jinking of her new wardrobe. ; *;

<

Every popular color of < i
the Season is included.::

.. fe; - -Ml

Fabrics which are well established in the mode and which ? .

4 , , t I
are being used for many of this season's most successful <»>

! J
/rocks.|5.:i$ip9&fov5# - ¦¦s&m¦I

¦it i i .» , ,, .

'

I X4NENS, this season, have Added embroidery to their ;;;;
t , , , , ., "<

cool, immaculate charm. All thq smart colors are erabroid- *^
SWISS, imported and hand loomed,"4 in all of the most de- Jjjj

broidered1 dotS. A^charmin fabric with tte^crispness ^

Two proofs of Independence.Old Glory
0

and a Bank Account. 33

Be Independent away from home.use
Travelers'Checks. 33

1 *

"WIRE FIFTY-WAIVE IDENTIFICATION"! 33
Ever have that joyful experience of 3 I
"wiring home for money?" 33

i:
You are embarrassed, you lose several 31

hours and you lose your temper. All 33
uselessly. 33

Next time take ulong Travellers' Checks.
They eliminate all such^ inconvenience ;;
and worry because they identify you, 33

V:' . everywhere 3 3
. . |

v-.-V ,
<?
o

v."
* i >

The Bank of
Farmville 1

*»111 > >1 »»
-.. ^ _ '.

YOUR HEALTH
..

'

.

"0- ;? *

...v.,*1 .. V .%.-'.'. .**

f-. '.k, *n ji '¦ N v

: v.4

Demands
t . .

i ._ ..

A
¦

' % <C- . !f\ *l\ -

Leonard Cieanable Refrigerator
Will keep your food cold and

wholesome.
» ^'y' .» v *' 'Zf- . ¦/».;. S.» ^

%
i

'.' .: .. '. ._.
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